
May , 2021
Called to order at 6pm
Board Members Present: Howard and Laurel Hendrix, Ryan Stewart, Sharlynn Childers, Warren
and Trudy Colbert, Gus Gustafson
Opening remarks by Howard Hendix
President’s Report: Howard Hendrix

● EDEN listening session summary: shared regional concerns about insurance
inefficiencies and prevention of the next big fire.

● YSRCD meeting: discussion of CA Fisher lawsuit and possible ramifications. Howard will
forward government contacts to reach out to regarding this. Also, the MOU with YSRCD
is ready for signatures.

● Future meetings will begin at 6pm, rather than have the board meeting at 6pm and the
community meetings at 6:30. Any confidential discussions can be handled via email
between board members.

● April 30th Earth day event: Passed out educational information to homeowners (thanks
to Laurel for creating the flyer).

Treasurer's report: Sharlynn Childers
● Sharing of Statement of Financial Position.
● Post Creek Fire Recovery Grant Update:  The Board voted out of regular session to

change the grant parameters to meet updated community needs. Most hazard trees
threatening homes will be removed by Fresno Co. or CalRecycle, so we will use grant
funds to expand on clean up of already downed material not removed by other efforts.
We will coordinate with the contractor hired by Fresno Co to stretch funds further.

Vice President’s report: Ryan Stewart
● Inspected the entire Shaver West Fuel Break and explained how different treatment

types did or did not effectively change the fire behavior. From a Forester’s perspective,
mastication only was not effective. We will continue mastication of burned area to
re-establish the fuel break and replant trees.

● Warren: “Will any trees in the fire footprint survive?” Ryan “Yes! Many are rebudding right
now and by the end of summer we will know what will make it and what will die.”

● Jose Basin Project: Connects the CalFire 45 day projects on private property. 200,000
trees were planted in the burn area.

● CalFire Forest Health grant application will be submitted next week. The Ridge Recovery
Project will be in a 4,000 acre area of the Creek Fire footprint. Grant funds will treat the
100’-300’ radius of a homesite where private property owners sign up. Treatment will
include felling and removal of dead/dying trees, mastication of slash and replanting of
seedlings in conjunction with the Central Sierra Historical Society Resiliency Fund. We
expect to have funds to treat about 800 properties.

So Cal Edison update: Ryan Stewart
● Mobray crews will be out in force.
● So Cal Edison will be salvage harvesting and prescribed burning on their forest lands.

Introductions of attendees.
Big Sandy Rancheria: Rick Flemming

● Hiring year round crews for their workforce development program.
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● Received a PG&E grant to clear under power lines.
● Received a CalFire grant for clearing.
● The continuing education program is growing. Had their first graduate!
● Obtained a contract with YSRCD for clearing in Cedar Valley.

CalFIRE update: Roger Raines
● Working on suppression repair from Creek Fire.
● Rehabbing existing fire breaks over winter.
● We are experiencing extreme drought and dry vegetation. Homeowners need to be very

diligent about defensible space.
● Burn elevation moving up to 4000 ft this weekend.

PG&E Grant updated: Pat Gallegos:
● Obtained a PG&E grant for Whispering Springs: $55,000 available for mastication of up

to 50 ft on each side of the road. Will be complete by December 2021.
Brett Rush with Fresno County Supervisor Nathan Magsig’s office:

● Kirk Ringold obtained a $250,000 USDA Wood innovations grant for employee training
at his upstarting sawmill in Auberry.

SRCD update: Blair Duncan
● Log Deck removal almost complete.
● Applying for Cal Fire CCI funds for Hwy 180 corridor and additional Creek Fire clean-up

Dylan Johnson, Shaver Lake Visitors Bureau-Rebuild Our Sierra:
● Mobray donated logs to mill for Creek Fire Rebuilds.

New business:
● Gary and Sue Martin have resigned from the board. We thank them for their many years

of service! An election will be held at the next meeting.
● Warren: Motion to donate address signs to Creek Fire residents. 2nd by Sharlynn with

amendment to set a financial cap. Sharlynn will determine what we can afford and
advise the board.

● Next meeting: July 8 at 6pm
Meeting Adjourned at 8pm


